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AT tbs
Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry Store,"

Ho. 96 North SECOND street, corner of Quarry.
GOLD Lever Welches, full

jewelled,! Ararat cap, $45 00
Silver Lever Watches, full

jewelled, S3 00
8ilver lievrr Watches, se

K ,..A.i ven Jewels, 18 00
Bilver Leuina Watchri. swelled, finest

quality, U 00
Superior Quartirr Watch, 10 00
Imitation Quartier Watches.not warranted, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, A 00
Fine Silver Spectscle, 1 7ft
Gold Braci lets wilh topee slnnea, S SO

Ladies' Gold Pencils, 18 cstats, 2 00
Gold Finger Kings 3JJ oU to $8 ; Watch Glas-

ses, plain, 12) cn ; pajent, ifc j Lunet. 25. O-tb-er

articles in proportion. All good warranted
to he what thry are sold for, O. CON HAD.

On hand, aome Gold and Silver Levers, Lepines
and Quartiera, lower than the above priors.

Philsdelphh, Dec 5. 1648.- -If

"Boof& Shoe
ESTABLISHMENT.

DANIEL DnUCKEMIU.KR,
At Ms Vtd Ettallishmcttt, in Market Street,

Sunbnty,
(OPPOSITE TRR BED LION ItOTrO

his thsnks for pst fvors, and re--
RETURN8 informs his ftieods snd the public
generally, that be continue In manufacture to or-

der, n the nearest and latent alyK
. CtltSAP IIOOTS AXD SHOES,
Warranted if the heat material, and made by the

rrt tpe-t-n-- work Ha aim karp on
band a general assortment of fashionable Boots tor
grntb inen, together with a Urn slork of fashion-
able gentlemen's, boys', lalit-s- ' snd rhildien's Shoes,
'Sll of 'Which hirre been mnfle ndef hs own imme-

diate mapccTidn, nu are of the taut material and
workmanship, w hich h will sell low for cash.

In sJilition to the aliove, be has just received
from Philadelphia a large and extensive supply of
Hoots, Shoes, Ac. of all dexriptions, which he also
oilers for cash, cheaper than ever before olT. reil in
Ibis place, Me respectfully invites his old custo-
mers, and others, to cAl anil examine for them-ettvr-

Repairing dona with neatness anil clepWh.
Sanhurv, August ISth, 1846.

PIANOS.
SUBSCRIBER has been eppointed agent,

THE tha ssla of CONRAD MEYER'S CEL-
EBRATED PREMIUM ROSE WOOD PI-

ANOS, at this place. Tbese Pisnos have a plain.
massive anJ brautiful exterior fini-- and, fur depth
and sweetness of lone, and elegance of workman-shi- p,

are not eorpiw4 by any in the United Slates.
The following is a recommend si inn fiom Csat
Dists, a celebrated performer, and himself a man-ttfctire- rt

A CARD.
IIaviw had the pleasure of trying the excel-

lent Piino Fortes msnfartured by Mr. Meyer, snd

exhibited at the last exhibition of the Franklin
I feel it doe to the true merit of the maker

to declare that theae Instruments are quite equal'
and in some respects even suyeriot, to all the Pi
ano Fortes, f saw at the capitals of Europe, and
during a sojourn of two years at Paris.

Thes- - Pianos will be sold at tha manufacturer's

lowest Philadelphia prices, if not something lower.

Pevsone ere requested 10 call and examine for

themselves, at the residence of the subscriber.
Sunl-ar- y, May 17, 1846. H. B.MASSER.

ToiiDter fellers' I

JJ sji JJ Q (f9 I

'The puMic will please observe that no utandretb
- Pilla are genuine, unless tha box has three Is- -

bets h, (the the s'ule and the bottom)
each contain, a f.d.imile signature of my hand- -

writina. thus B. BaianasTH. M. D Tbese la.
hel aie engraved on steel, besutifolly designed,

and done at an expense 01 over a.ouvj. rmm
It will be seen that the only thing necessary lo pro
cure the medicine in us purity, is to observe Iheai
labels.

Remember the lop, the ride, and the bottom,
The following respective persons are duly authori
zed, and hoH

CSB TXTTTJ AT8 Or AUBflDI
for fee sale of Brandretk'i Vegetable fnitxriol

PUU.
cosntv t Milton Matkey At

Cbambeiiin. Sunhury H.B.Masser. M'Ewene- -

ville Ireland dt Meixrll. Nortbomtilanil w m.
Foravth. Georgetown Jt. J. Walla.

Union Uoimtt 1 NeW Beflih Bogar &. Win
ter. Belinsarove Georee Gundmm, Middle.
hurt Issac Smith. Beavertown David Huhler.
Adamaburg Wm. J. May. Mifflinibora Mensch
tc RaV. HartMon Daniel Long. Fneburg

V.. Sl F. C. Mvr. Leiahttt-W- a Ha Green.
Columbia county : Danville E. B. Reynokla

et Co. Berwick Shumsn dr. Rittenhouse. Cat- -

tawissa C, G. Brobta. Bloomsburg John R.
Moyar. tasty Town 11 Btr!. Washington
Root. McCay. Limestone Ball S M;Mnch.

Observe that each Agent haa an Kngravrd Cer
ttFtsf Ageney, containing a repreanUtion of

Dr BRANDKETH'8 Manufactory at Sing Sing,
and upon which will also be seen exact copiea of
the new label now uul upon tkt Erdndrttk Pitt
gore.

ftOadefobia, oftee No. 9, I otth th snset
B. BRANDRETH.M.D.

)erieS4th 1 843.
" C!eore Jv Weavers
WqYM MAXXR aV SHU tiUANbLflB.

M, 19 K,rik Water Street. Philadelphia.
WW AS conatantrv on hand, a general assort- -

til bssiU of lrdsge, Seine Tama,eVeviit
feVS Ropes, Fiabing Ropes, White Ropes, Macil
1. nnM Tkar Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a

compVata aesortmebt of Seine Twines, . such as

Hemn wnsd ana n wring 7ullil r Ti r i,lHlCHalbara. Traces, Cotton An4 Lusea Cerpet Chains,
all f which ha will dispose of on reaaonabls

. . . v, .... -
TCTTTSXlk ' l.tk mx.k fcuTilousamWMiawesi . - . 1 .1 .
Mohave. only "'7

sopeii ineaniekl ofl ftllot, Mj jfJyllJ ania pat ausrj iui .
HEflBV MAH3EB.

Absolute acquiescence in tha decisions of tha

By Manner V Elnety

I.ATB FROM MKk.Cb.
Corretpondence of the N. O. Picayune.)

VkRa Caot, May 13th, 1847.
Gi!tTLEMK! A band of about 300 Mesirani

baa been prowling about tha mounted riflemen's
camp, four miles from this place, twohighti in

succession, and last night the men ware aroused

twice by the approach of Mexicans.
Early thii morning our gallant Capt. Walker

started out to give them battle, and had a nice
little skirmish, killing four of the enemy by the
time my informant, an officer ol the Rifles, left,
and be representa Walker a long way ahead of
the scene of the first brush, following them up.

I guess the enemy will find that they have got
bold of the wiong chap before Capt. W. has done a

with them. '
This morning early a dragoon came in from

Santa Fe, where he had been left with seven

others to guard the stores belonging to Govern-

ment, and he states that a body ofabout 200 it

Mexicans attacked them last night, killing all
his companions and taking possession of the
stores, and he only saved himself by running.

Editorial Correspondence of the N. O. Pic.
JaLAra, Mexico, May 11, 6 o'clock, P. 13.

Since the diligencia went out at noon to day
for Vera Cms, ano'her diligencia haa come in

from th city of Mexico Ml of rswflger, and
brjn- in - neWiof not a little importance. Amnnn
the paetengen was Mr, Kennedy, who, alter
being badly treated here about Iho 1st of April,
wae driven lo the city of Mexico.

Thuyaay thai at the capital there Waa no
Government, no order, to responsibility all

was anarchy. Anaya was atill President pre
tern, but had neither influence nor authority.
A new President is to be elected nn the 15th
of the present month, the tenth Chief Magis-

trate this distracted country haa had within the
last eighteen months, I cannot atop to count
them all up, but such ia the Istl.

The ladronea guerillas I suppose they
should be called now are busy at work upon
rtio roads mpeciolly between Pucbla and
the city of Mexico. The same passengers were
robbed the other day no less than seven timea
in one stage, and the inference ia that the last
must have had rather poor picking tf tfie first
were very senrthrng tn their operations. The
diligencia in which Mr. Kennedy came down
was robbed twice on the road.

It ia stated that the propositions made by

England some months 'mre, to offer her inter
vention in settling the difficulties between Mex

ico and the United States, have recently been
taken up by the Mexican Congress, after a

warm discussion, in which one of the members
said that the whole affair was but another at-

tempt of the monarchists Upon the Batted liber
ties of the Mexican Republic, the motion even
to consider them was lost by a vote of 44 to 33.

From this it would seem that the present Con

gress is determined to shut every door against
all proposals of an honorable peace.

Santa Anna haa sent letter to Congress
a .a.a a

"rom urizaoa. lie siaies inai ne now nas seven
thousand men, and that hia force is rapidly in- -

creasing ; and moreover thst all are burning to
encounter the Americana again. He warts

.
mon-- ' ,0 " h 0P". l.,, Congress
has not keen fit to vote him a copper one rea- -

mn probably, being that it haa not a copper to
give,

The States north of Mexico- - Guadalajara,
Guanajuato, Qdetetaro, Zacatecaa, Durangn,
San Luis and others talk openly of separating
from Mexico, and letting her take care of her
self. Not dollar in the way of supplies ate

fending on lot the relief of the General
Government in its emergency,

They were still doing a little in the way of
fortifying the city of Mexico, but a Spaniard in

forma me thst all the obstructions they have
erected so fsr, could be kicked over with the
foot. The city had been placed tinder martial
law, abd the direst excesses were anticipated
The citiaeos had all been Called opon lo take
op arms iu the common defcneet but unfortun
ately nine tenths ol them had t0 arms lo take
up. IN or were mere any cannon at the capital
othei lhab tew small and indifferent piecra.

There is certainly a party, and an inDueatial
one, in Mexico, which begins to talk of peace ;
and where four weeks since they did not dare
breathe their sentiments, they now Come out
bpcnW and avow themselves. Still the mea

sura is far from popular. The peace party ia

composed of the more honest and intelligent
property holders, the merchants perhaps the
clergy to these are opposed the military, who

have all disgraced themselves, and all the de
msgogues among the lawyers. If the priests
could t made certain that they would continue
to hold their rich benefices secure, they would

probably be all in favor f peace.
PProett w Americans it w as id

tk Congreaa, with .11 ite .rchiVM oT ih. ..
public, will move to the city of.Morelia.

ajajora Borland and Gainaa, C M. Clay, and

theofneera uken in tb north went at Kber.
... . as . . . . a . a a t

'T Inth. e.ty tr Mex as wa. a.eo miuon p.
t man Iiuopora. innin iiiiiiwuwohh'wft.lly treats iow, althongh the htter

abueed on th. way dp to Me
1 . t ,leo ironis ivv.

.

majority, tha vital principle of JUpnollc, from whiten

Sunborr, to

Uen. Corialito was it Ban Andres, a ptscc
north of Orifuba, at last ijcounU. The force
with hint ie trot sleted hut is undoubtedly small
He is an old Itiehd of Santa Anna, and Is proba-

bly working at present for his matter.
One thing t must say, and that is that there

undoubtedly would bet Very large peace party
in Mexico were it nut lor the overweening
pride of the majority of the Inhabitants. It Is

hsrd to be threshed into a peace, that's certain.
Yours, &c G. V. K.

P. S 11 o'clock, night Just ss my express
msr. wss starting, I was fortunate enough to
get hold of the following hurried translation of

proclamation, which has been printed in Span
inish, and addressed by Gen. Scott to the Mex-

icans. K.
The following is the proclamation mention

ed by Mr. Kendall. In justice to Gen. Scott,
must be borne in mind that the origioal has

undergone two translations first into the Spa-

nish and then back into English, It will readi-

ly occur to sll, that a liberal allowance for the
etyle of the proclamation must be made on this
account:

Heat) nvxHTtusov tor AttMv, I
JalaFa, May U, 1847. S

The General in Chief of the United Statt$
of America to the Mexican Mai ion :

Mexicans! The recent events of the wsr,
and the measures adopted In consequence by

your Government, make it my duty to ad.
dress yon to show you truths of which you
are ignorant, because they hsve bren criminal-

ly conersW from ymi. I do not ssk you to trust
my words, (thnttuh hr who has never faWfied
them has a right to confidence,) hut tn judge of
these truths by facts within the View sad
knowledge nrYou slL

Whatever may have been tho origin of ibis
war which my country saw itsrlf forced to un-

dertake by irremediable causrs, which 1 learn
are unknown to the greater part of the Mexican
nation, we regard it as a necessity ; such is it

always to both beligerents, snd renson snd jus-

tice, if not forgotton, on both sides, are in dis
pute, each believing tbem Us own. Vou have
proof tof this truth aa well aa ourselves, rbr in

Mexico, ss in the United States, there have ex-

isted and do exist, two opposite parties, desiring
the one peace, the other war. But govern

menta have sacred duties, from which they can
not depart and often these duties impose, for

national reaeone, a ailencs and a reserve some
times displeaaing to the majority of those who

from views purely personal or individcali make
opposition. To this a government cannot pay

ny regard, expecting the nation to plaee in

it the confidence merited by a msgtitracy cf
their own election.

Reasons of high policy and of continental
American Interest tretipated events In spite rf
the circumspection of the Cabinet of Washing,

ton, which, ardently desiring to terminate its
d references with Mexico, spared nn resetirtes
compatible with honor and dignity to strive at
so desirable sn end ; snd when ft waa indul

ging the most flattering hopes of accompli. hfr.g

its aim by frank explanations, and reawnlngs,
addreaserj lo the judgment and prudence of the

virtuous and patriotic Government of Gen. D.

J. Ilerrera, the misfortune lesst looked lot
dispelled this plrasant hope, and at Hie same

time blocked up every avenue which could lead

to an honorable settlement between two nations.

The new Government discarded the nation
al interests as Weil as thrB of Continental

snd elected In preference foreign influ

ence the moat fatal to the future of Mexican
liberty and of the republican system, which the
United States hold it a duty to preserve and

protect. Duty, honor and dignity itself impose

upon us the necessity of not losing s reason of
which the monarchical party Was taking Violent

advantage, for not a moment Wss to be lost, and

we acted with the promp'ness and decision ne
cessary in a case so urgent, to avoid thereby a

complication of interests, which might tender

our relatione more difficult and involved.

Again, In the course of civil war, the Govern

ment of faredee was overthrown. We emild

not but hope thia would prove a fortunate event,

and whatever other adtninirtratioa might repre-ae- nt

the Governmeh!, it would be less deluded

as well aa more patriot ie and prudent, if it look-

ed to the common good, weighing probabilities,

its own Blrenplh and resources, and especially

the general opinion aa In the inevitable results
of a national Wat. We were deceived, --.a per- -

hapa you, Mexicns Were also deceived in

judging of the true Intentions of Gen. Santa
Anai, whom yon recalled, and whom our Go
vernment permitted to velum.

From thia condition of thinge the Meklcaa
nation haa sten what have been tfie teeufts re-s-at

is I,men ted by all, and by as sincerely, for

w appreciate, aa ie tine the Valor and noble

determination of the tonforluneliee who go to batj.

tie ill led, wotaa governed ajid almost invaria
bly outttged by deceit or perfidy. j

V baVt witnessed and we cannot b ts
ed with partiality lor lamenting with atoo-iabme- nt

that the heroia deportment of the gar
rison of Vera Crux, i its valiant deleec. waa

as peraed by the general who had jtatt btco ttt- -

AMEMBDAN
AND SHAM0K1N JOURNAL.

Arortlitainbtf-talk(- l

there is too appeal eat to lore, A vtul frlndpto and

Vn Saturday June ft, IfelV

tester) ehr) put to eharrmTul flight by ft force fat
inferior to that wh'rcti he ftomrnattded at Brnrnt
Vista ( thst this gneraK rewarding the Insur-
gents and promoters ot civil Wat in Mexico, at
heaped outrages oh those Who had singularly
distinguished themselves bye resistance beyond
what cotild be expected, end oF smisble deci-
sion.

Finally, the bloody event of Cerro Gordo has
shown the Mexican net ton what it may reason-
ably expect if it longer continues blind to the
true situation in which it has been placed by
some generals, whom it has most distinguished
snd in whom it has most confided.

The hardest hesrt would be moved to grief
contemplating the battle-field- s of Mexico a

moment attpr the last struggle. Those gener-
als whom the nation has, without service ren-

dered, na id for so msny yeara, with some hon-

orable exceptions, have in the day of need be-

trayed it by their bad example or unskilfulness.
On that field, amongst tho dead md dying, sre
seen no proofs of military honor, for they are re-

duced to the sad fat? f the suldier the same
on every occasion, from Talo Alto to Cerro Gor-

do the dead to remain unburied and the woun-

ded abandoned to the clemency and charity of

the conqueror. Soldiers who goto njht, ex
peeling such a recompense, deserve to be clas-

sed smontrst the best in the world, since they
sre stimulated by no hope of ephemeral glory.
of regret, of remembrance or even of s grave.

Agsin, Mexicans of honorable piide Cnntem

plate the lot of peaceful and laborious citizens
in all classes of your society. The possessions
of the church menaced snd hdil nut as an in

citement to revolution and anarchy the fortune
of the rich proprietors pointed out for plunder
In the ill disposed ; the merchant snd the arti
saw, the laborer snd the msnufneturer, burdened
wilh contributions, excises, monopoljoj, taxea
upon conruinption, surrounded with restrictions
snd charged with odious internsl customs; the
man of letters and the stater-man- , the man of
liberal knowledge who dares to speak, persecu
ted without trial by tome (action or by theru
lers who abuse their power; criminal unpun
ieled and set at liberty, aa were those of Pcrote

is this, then, Mexicans, the liberty which you
enjoy !

1 will not believe that the Mexicana of the

present day are wsntin? in courage to confess
errors which do not dishonor them, and to s
dopt a system of true liberty, of peace and union
with their brethern and neighbors of the North
neither will I believai)at they are ignorant of

the falsitv of the caliirotnes of the press, int n

ded to excite to hoMility. Wo! public senti
meht is not to be 'created or animated by r.ilw

hood. Ve have pot profaned Tour temples, nor
sbfleerj your women, ror seized your property
as they w?o!d have ymi believe. We say this
wi:h pride, and we confirm it by yorr own bi

shops and by the clergy of Tampico, Tu?pan
MatarhnVas, Monterey, Vera Ciuz and Jalape

and by all the authorities, civil arid teltgioue,

and the ltiltsbltana Xf eVety town that we have
occupied. We adore the same God, snd a dirge

portion of our srmy, aa well as of the pnpnlalinri

of the United Rtates art Catlrcrllcs, like your
selves. We plhish crime wherever we find it

ahd reward merit and virtue,

The army f the United Statea resr-ee- ts and

wilt always respect, privste properly of every
description snd the property of the Mrxica
church. Wo to him tvhd dtice tWt w here w

are.
Mexicana! the past cannot now be remedied

but the future may be provided for. Repeated

ly have 1 shown you that ihe government ami

people of Hie United Biatea desire peace, desire

your sincere frihd-hi- p. Abandon, then, ran

corona prejudices, cease to be tho spdrt of inrli

Vidua! ambition, end conduct yourselves lik

great American nation; leave ofTat once colo

nial habits, and learn to lie truly frff, truly re

publican, 4nd you will become prosperous an1

happy, for you possess sll the elements to be so.

Remember you art Aitieticant, and that, your
happiness is hot to como from Europe, "

1 desirr in conclusion, totlrc'iare, snd with
equal frankness that, it ne&essary, an army rf
100.000 could prortip-.i- be brought, and that the
United States Would not terminate their differ-

ences wittt Mexico (if compelled to do so ty
force of arms) in any manner uncertain, preca

rious, or lea disnon'n'riog to your'celVes. 1 tnnuid

insult the intelligent of thia country if 1 had

any doubt cf their acquaintance wilh thia truth

The order to form guerrilla parties to attack

us, I assure yotr, can producn nothing but evil

n yb'oV country, and bo evil to our army, which

will know how to protect itself snd how to pro-

ceed against them ; and if, so far from concili

ating, you succeed in irritating, you will im

pose upon Us the bard necessity or retaliation,

and then )otl cannot .llama; tta lor the coufe
quence which will (all upon yourselves.

, I am matching with my army upon Puebla

and MskiCD I do not conceal It I from loose

oapitala 1 shall again address you. 1 desire

peace, friendship and union it ia for you to se

lect whether you prefer war; under any

be assure I hall not tail my word.

Wrt.rixi Suwrr.

imraoditte rarent of daapotrsrm-Jkthita- Bt

lea Ifi?es"Ta?axrBaTTaxesBaFai

ktsia.it et th TotHuea fradH
Chambers EdenbuTf Journal, ifm giving a

nWriptittnaftVie etrormoo VaoMto warehonse
tha port ef Llverrwol, showi, toy the follow- -

irig Statement, that John BXillt in Ms folly, does

considerable at pufflng. It will be seen, too,
that Urcle Sam furnishes greater part of tha th
material i

"Nearly all the toWen stored berels from rt

United States of America, but principally from

the State ol Virginia. It ia all in an unmannfae- -

urel atate, eonaisting of the light btttwn leave

rolled together and compteased. Tbs ware- -

bouse contains the largest quan'ity towards the
beginnirg of wintHr, or jnat alter time has been
given for the autumn leavea to be gathered, dried
and sent across the Atlantic. On the day of my

visit, it waa calculated fhat about twenty thou-

sand casks were in the warehouse ; and if we

suppose each of them to contain, on an average,

welve hundred weight, we have an agregata of
wenty-si- millions eight hundred and eighty
hoosand pounds of tobacco, realizing a reVenoe

to government of nearly four million pounds ster- -

ng. Although tbis, however, must have been

the accumulated stock, the tewy q'tantity enter-

ed for home consumption in 1842, was 22,209,- -

300 pounds J increased to this amount from

pounds impelled in 1 798. The duty re

ceived in the former year was 13,.H0.lt. Tne

ideaa called op by sutha. mass of tobacco are

perfectly staegering. ff the material ministered

to the necessities of man, the sight of sO many

millrena of potinrla would be quite cheering.
But to think that thetobaero. piled in sochiqoan-titie- t

here, is all to vanish in srnnVe thVoug'hthe

of the months of enlightened Britons,

quite ovrrpowets tb imagination, and c6mplete- -

ly baffles the grasp of common sense. Toe irte.
Of a nation like the IWitish. whicn is now doing

ench wondnrful work for all time, gravely, and

as a matter of course, piimrg out in srneVe, Or

inhailing in dust every year, more than twenty.

two million rttunrU' rright Of tobacco, and find

ing WaVs and meSriS to pay between three and

four million poanrla aterlinc for tha privilege to
do so, is really, to say the least f it, very hum
bling to the pride of the nineteenth century. Atid

yet tbis is not all. I have merely indicated the
quantity rm whicn dmty is paid ; but Mr. Mae

tlilloch calculates ftiat One-thir- d of that conirjrn- -

ed in Great Britain !a supplied by the smuggler
which Will give, as the grand annual total, abont
thirty-thre- e millions and a half pounds weight!
This it Olily about a sixteenth part less 'than the
quantity we require every yenr for home con

atittiption of the mere innocent and amiable lux
ury, tea. TobsccO may, as Arthtir Cayley In

his Life rf Sir Walter Raleigh says, be
'PolsVin thst cures ; a vapor that affords.

f"nntnt rr.ore solid than the smile of lords ;
R-- st to Ih weary ; to the hrtrtgry food;
the list kind e of the wise and good."

Te Cofct oV Glokv From sn aceouht of

the battle ol Cerro G rdo, in the Jslapa Star,

we extract the following ;
'Cnpt. Rnberth' corhpany A went Into ac

tinnwlth4l rfJicera and imn. Ilia position

wss most exposed, being wilhih he rsnge of

grapp, canister snd round shot of all the works

end the rnnsketry of the principal height; of

the 4l, 2l Were left dead snd wounded on

the field. Every officer except himself wss

truck snd First Lieut Ewell wss killed. Not

sn instance, however, of ecaltettng or hesitation

was known among hia men, and through show

era of every kind of shot they had moved on

sod kept position with the cool tits and preci
einnofmen on drill. Probably in the history

of Arms not one instance is recorded where neh
wore kept in order undvr dtstruttioh and car
nape so terribl Those left unhurt were una
ble to carry off the wounded."

A letter from the editor, iiflh-- New Vork
Herald, how ih Far'u., thus sp"sksofthe oein
ions held on that aide of the Alienate in refer
ence to the Mexican war;

The news ol the (Writing between Gen. Tsy
lor snd Santa Anna, before CaUilIo, has produ

ced a great sensation in Europe. The contra
dictnry nature ol tho accounts, at nrsr, and the
wsiitof i.fucial details, had thrown the journal
of Iximlon and Paris into great exultation at the

rToKe'cts 'of a reVerae ol the American arms

but we have just received Uen. Taylor adin

rable despatches, and all is right. There is no

great sympathy tar Mexico, either among the
governments or the journals of Europe, but

theVe Vs an cageruexr to interpret every ing in

favor of Mexico, and against th United .Mates

Itia tmly ftstiViishing how these feclinji
fcirat oiit oevond all control, at every opportu

nity. The gnVern'mtt'ii journals of England ar
not more overjoyed at whit they call the re-

verses of the American arms, than the organs

cf the French 'tniaistty, in Farm.

Trt PitiN FlMtttr-T- he following smtiee

appears in th obituary of tb London Morning

Chronicle of the 80 tb ult ;

"Oo tb SOth inst., at th hoot cf her eon-in-la-

tb Earl of Ranfurley,. No. 4Q Berkley

square, lb Hon. SornU Miatt Stoabt.
g ra nd-- d a tighter of Ih ccHVr at.d William Fe'oij,

(bunder and proptMor of Fennaylvania, and

Hdaw ot th Uocf. an.l Rrv. W. Stoirt. D D ,

lata Lord PrioveVft f ftl Ira!aru, it th 83J y
fbrftg.w -

PIUCH or AtTEWTfStHO
t squats t insertion, 99 l
I da 1 do . . . 9 f
1 do S da 4 . l 01
Everv subtj sent tanhn, tYearly AdmHMmMtti 1 ens column, fSS t half

ecJumMI.ttrMMnwa,tlt two squares, ft t
on setters, K Halfyarrya ana eohimn, fillhalf enlumn, llt three st,ree, tt two squares,
$ii em) iqttita, S 00,

AdvartSswnants mtt withott ttlreetlons as Hi th
length r IhWs tlrey am to be bubltbd. win t
continued until ordsfsd out, and ehatged accord
ingtY.

fVjrrtlxteeii Krres et leas malrt ft squat.

tYaMs an4 BwClattd,

Bennett ol th New York Herald, writing
from Europe, gives an amusing picture of th
moral effect of trar wondetlul "ptogtesa upon
the peopl ofthe old World .

"Ttr Mexican war and the subscriptions fot
Irish, strike with rqual foroe ami leav

European mind in a ataleofa ma cement. Many
are beginning to perceive thet new and start
ling elements sre at Worfc in the United States,
arrd eVery arrival hj Watched for with the pre
liminary exclamation "I wonder what the A

mericsns will do next The truth ia that th
United Ststea sre Beginning to exercise ft

mighty infiuence in Europe. Prom the height
the Republic has now reached, no one can tell
the limits of ner power, progress, or preponder
snce. One of th leading London journals

rtyis, naYf tfl a joke, TiaW fn tarneat if the A

mericsns go on at this rate, feeding one hemi-

sphere and fighting the other the time will com
when Loi8phillippe will be a prefect in Paris
under the BUthoYity of ft Mr. iPrebident 1!,
snd a Sir Robert Peel will be happy tobecomu
the collector of the pott of London or Liverpool,
under the lili sothority. The capacity, the
versatility, the growing power of the American
Republic, for every thmg---fo- t war, commerce,
navigation, agtreulfure, art, manufactures-se- em

to bejel a general astonishment and an
ridisfnisable (freed tn all those connected with

the present governments in Frarrcd end Eng.
Isrrfi. A new arrangement and the modifica-

tion ofthe powers of Earope eeem to be on th
eve of dcvelopcmcnt. In fact, the United
States, sen ttetturr, is rtpidly entering into th

European system, snd is actual! disturbing
their old visions of the balance of power.

"flifeh fte tlie natural rf?eca of bringing th.4

wo continents within a triof contact, by tho
establishment of stetm i but in a few Months

there wl to ft etcam communicatron thre
timea a week, ard then! What then) what
then 1"

iKotAJra Xt War the Indians of th weal,
in Imitation of civilized nation, have gone trj

war. A Gentleman from Council Bluffd, rporit
at St. Louis the occurrence of s fight between
tho Ottos snd Sioux Indians. Five of the Ottos
had been ctti a htt, and were overtaken by ft

small party of the Sious' and four of them sral- -

ped. One of the party, a equsw, threw her
self in tTie river, sod succeeded in making her
escape to the Ottos encsmpment. A party of
the Ottos a small barid of the Omahawa join
ing Went in pursuit of tho
Sioux, and soon got on their trail, snd pursued
them to ft grassy swamp, where they had taken
refuge. They immediately fired it, and is they
mads their appearance, shot them down and
scalped them. They scalped eight of the Siourt
a small party having left before the Ottos and
OmahaWe came Up.

Th NoToaiora RotiBr.it TttCwrJVJHBoit,

DiarbvEREb-J-Th- e celebrated English robber.
Thunderbolt, who haa for a number of years
past successfully eluded sll search, died a few
days since at tirattleboro', Vt., where he had
resided a number of VesVs, ahd enjoyed much
celebrity as ft physician, entirely unsuspected,
but much respected. The Carre Patriot give!
the following account cY the discovery of whd
be really was;

"During his last illness he refused to be b'd

dressed, and when near hia end, hired two Hien

to Wry htrh Tn his cloths just aa he died, a con
tract which waa not fulfilled on their part, in
consequence of tbe neighbors, who were desi
rocs of giving bis remains a more decent and
befitting burial. On removing his clothes,
previous to hia being laid oOf, the cause of
this eccentric desire of tiis was manifest thd
withered leg and cork beet", the shot marks, snd
the scar which witnessed 4 previous attempt at
auicide precisely as laid down in Lightbot'd
description of Mm raatkeil him as the Thun-

derbolt who lad jgained such notoriety in Eng
land and this country, as one of the ffiiet daring
and iiicceesftil highwaymen thst ever graced
the annals of crime. On his person were als3
found a dirk and pistol, and among hia effect,
ernr of all descriptions, togeAcr with watches,

diamonds, jewelry, &c. etc , to an enormou
Value, packed away Th sawdust. He always

went dreased in three suite of cloths, to rnaktS

hia figure more portly, and to prevent recogni-

tion, and his withered leg was foond wound

with cloths', inake it appear the ail of tha
other."

Whorjoee not recollect tb fufc which Shake

pear's throw into th eaprestion of itichatd the)

Third, when be ahoUta with th energy of hi

kingly command:
"A borsa J a horse ! my kingdom Ibr ft horss !"

But all this pale befor th et'tn requs! of

Santa Anna at Sierrft Gordo, in his hat to

mount artd 'charge to chapparali
"A mat ! ft mole ! com cut me tmt a mula I"

Iltantrxir, O Maul Whenever ,1 hear

married man aay that be can't aav money. 1 em

ear that hi wif U ft f"o'i feathers and

drM bar fill -- h fshio. B,


